
Join us!
Fancy singing, performing on stage
and meeting new people? We could
be what you're looking for. 

Website: hlo.org.uk
Email: info@hlo.org.uk
Facebook: @HounslowLOC 
Twitter: @HLOMusicalCo
Instagram: @hlomusical
Or talk to a member of the company. 

Find out more
Award-winning Gilbert

& Sullivan shows,
Broadway & West End

shows, revues, concerts
and social fun!

Your friendly neighbourhood community 
musical theatre company



Basic membership: £30 a year, or
£25 a year if you pay by standing
order each January.  This entitles
you to take part in social events,
carol singing and some concerts,
and vote at the AGM.

Show fees vary according to show.
As a rough guide, these are around
£65 for the main show and 
£30 for concerts/revues.

10% discount for current or
recent students, up to one year
after you graduate.

What we do

Usually October/November at
Hampton Hill Theatre, 90 High Street,
Hampton Hill TW12 1NZ. We perform
Gilbert & Sullivan and Broadway/West
End shows such as Little Shop of
Horrors and Anything Goes. 

Main shows

There's usually a concert or revue
in March/April, and sometimes a
Christmas concert. And we put on
plays from time to time. 

Smaller-scale shows

We sing at Osterley Park in the
summer and at Christmas, take
part in local carol-singing and sing
at charity events such as
Macmillan fundraisers (with cake). 

Other singing events

Membership costs

Rehearsals
8-10pm Mondays

St Stephen's Church Hall, Parkside Road,
Hounslow TW3 2BP

Buses: 110, 111, 281, H20, H28
Hounslow rail station, 5 mins walk
Hounslow Central, Piccadilly Line

15 mins walk

No auditions to join
We want as many people as
possible to enjoy the health and
social benefits of singing. We
only audition for principal parts
in shows. 

Music help
Don't worry if you don't read music. 
We note-bash everything thoroughly
and you'll soon pick it up.

We always need people to help with our
shows backstage and offstage. This
includes stage managers and crew,
sound and lighting operators, box office
and 'front of house' to welcome
audiences, sell programmes and
organise refreshments.  

Offstage opportunities
Social fun
Quizzes, barn dances, garden parties,
wine and beer tastings and going to the
pub after rehearsals - the list is endless.
Suggestions for social events are always
welcome!


